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Republican htnto Convention.
The republican electors of the slate o

Nebraska are hereby called to send dele
Rates from the several counties tn moot It

state contention at Oraahson Wednesday
September 20th , A. D., 1882 , at 7 o'clocl-
p. . m. , for the purpose of placing In noml
nation candidates for the following rmmcc
offices , viz :

Governor , HontcnantRovernor , secretary
of state, Auditor , treasurer, attorneygen-
eral , commissioner of public lands ant
buildings , Huperintendcnt of public initruc-

on. .
And to transact such other business ai

may properly como before the convention
The several counties are entitled to rou-

leucntativcs in the state convention n-

i'allows, baaed upon the vote cost for IBOI-

UPowers. . Jr. , in 1831 , for regent of the state
university : Giving one ( ' } delegate to oacl
one hundred nnd titty ((150)) votes , and on <

delegate for the fraction of sovcntyfiv (

75)) votes or oror ; also ono delegate al
large for ench organized county-

.It

.

4'i

h '

is recommended :

Pint. That DO proxies be admitted to
the convention , except such na are hold by
persona residing in the counties from
which the proxies are given.-

Second.
.

. That no delegate shall represent
nn. absent inomborof ) U ( M" f! Uon , unlwn
lie bo clothed with auttiorlty from the
county convention , or ia In possession of
proxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof. JAMES W. DAWES ,

Chairman.
JOHN STKEN , Secretary.
LINCOLN, Neh. . July 0.1882.-

OOUNUILHAM

.

DUNHAM admits pri-

vately
-

that the intoroata of the city
would bo boat served by publication of
its official business in Tnu BKK , which
by all odds is the cheapest medium ,

in view of its circulation , but Oouncil-
man Dunham talks ono thing and
votoa another.-

TitKABunuu

.

BUCK has notified prop-
erty

¬

owners on Tenth street , through
the I?<?jiiWi m , to pay their special
grading tax. This notice U supposed
to roach at leant a majority of the
tar-payers , but <vo venture to say ,

with the exception of the U , P , road ,

ihoro are not five tax-payers on the
S street who Imvo scon the notico.

) ACTING president of the council
Herman , says the council has tfot into

01i a hot box with the printint ; contract
i Now there is no printing contract , be-

cause the contract signed by the
mayor was not approved by the coun-

cil.. Every contract states on its face
that it is void unless approved by the
council. If there is any hot box the
blame must bo on the committee that
imposed on the council by misroprv-
aonting the facts and figures. Mr.
Herman has allowed himself to bo
worked up in this matter by parties
who wore from tlio outset dutonuined-
to put up 11 job , and if ho would di-

vest
¬

hiinsolf of all prejudice in hisfr-

I

rulings ho would find n way out of his
hot box very soon.-

Mn.

.

. THUMIN BUCK , city trenauror ,

has published the annual stutomunt of
the condition of finances of the city
of Omaha , which the charter requires
published each year , but so far ns the
people of Omaha are concorncd the
document still remains unpublished.
The design ot the Jaw is that the
widest publioity should bo given to
this statement , BO that the tax-payers
hall know just what the income and

expenses of the city have been during
iho yoar. But Mr. Buck has seen fit

to publish the Bamo in a paper
that reaches loss than five hun-

dred
¬

people in the city of Omaha
Technically the law has bcon'compliod
with , but practically it has boon eva-

ded
¬

for inoro spite-work , to gratify
the spleen of parlies who deiiro to
punish THE BKB for exercising its true
independence as a newspaper in deal-

ing
¬

with public men and measures.
The duly of publication is reully upon
the Mayor and Council. The Council
have not instructed Mr. Buck to ad-
vertigo in a readerlcas newspaper , and ,

if Mr , Boyd has douo so , ho is not
serving the interests of the psopla by
depriving them of the information
which the law intended they should

Jiave.

FKORATA-
A wanton assault was made upc

Judge Crounso by the official organ
the Union Pacific railroad concomir
his record in congress in the BO call-

cprorata bill. The Union Pacllio o
gun attempts to create projudii
against Mr. Crounso on the line of tl-

Qnion Pacific , by representing th
this bill woa an iniquitous moasur
calculated to cripple the growth of tl-

Plotte Valley , nnd injuriously nfloi

the people of this section , Wo he

taken it for granted that the pro-ral
bugbear had long since boon used u-

as political dynamite , but since tl :

has Been fit to drn-

it into the present campaign , w

propose to moot that issue square ! ]

and nxposo the utter want of sincorit
and decency on the part of the Unin
Pacific organ. Lot us call attontior-
at the outsat , that the Union Paclfi

railroad , by its charter of 18GU , wa

located "from a point on the lOOt
meridian of longitude , between th
south margin of the valley of the IU
publican river and the north margi-

of the valley of the Platte river , i

the territory of Nebraska , to the west-

ern boundary of Nevada territory
there to moot and connect with th
line of the Central Pacific rnilroai
company of California , "

That part of the Unioi
Pacific from Omaha to the 10011

meridian waa to bo known as the low
branch of the Union Pacific , while th-

read from Loavonworth and Atchisoi-
waa the Central branch , and the Slou :

City and Pacific and the Kansas Pa-

cific wore other branches supposed I
connect at the 100th meridian. 13 ;

the fifteenth section of Iho charter o-

18G2 other railroad companies alroad ;

incorporated wore to have equa
rights and privileges in connoctini-
ivith the Union Pacific ant
its branches. The doolgn of the Pai-

fio: railroad charter undoubted ! '
:hat those branches should onjoj-
qual facilities with the main line fo-

ihrough; traffic at the junction will
.ho main lino. By the act of 1801-

loction 18, the Burlington & Missour-

Tcro authorized to construct a railroai
Tom the mouth of the Platte river t (

.ho 100th meridian , so as to connect
with the main line of the Union Pas-

ifio.. After that road was constructive
10 a connection at Kearney , the
Union Pacific established an ar-

aitrary tariff that completely
ihut oft the Burlington $

Missouri from all through traffic , botl-
'roight and passenger. The passon-
jor and freight rates from Koarnoj-
ffcat to Ohoyonno , Ogden and Sai
Francisco were fixed as high as thi-
bho rates from Omaha and the rat (

drum Bail FrniioiacU and points thi-

nldo of Ban Francisco to Koarno ;

wore mado-ns high M from San Fran
uisco to Omaha. Thus the Burlingtot
road was practically deprived of nl-

vdvantagos of connecting with tin
Union Pacific , because they were com
Dolled to carry west-bound througl-
mssongora and freight to Kearney
'irtually for nothing, over their own
oad. The manifest injustice and
ockless disregard of the letter and
pirit of the charter must bo apparent
o every unprejudiced mind. So pal-

rnblo
-

was this attempt to monopolize
ho entire traffic , by wanton dlserimi-
lation

-

against the Burlington & Mis-

onri
-

and directly also against the sec-
ion through which it passed , that the
tooplo south of the Platte , almost ou-

naaso petitioned congress to enact a-

nw that would compel the
Jnion Pacific to discontinue
Is arbitrary exactions at Kearney ,

'udgo Ccounso was at that time the
oprosontativo of Wobroska in the
> wcr house of congress , and it bo-

&mo his duty to present those poti-
ious and introduced a bill to carry
ut their wish. As a representative
fthu whole state ho could do no-

sa! without being recreant to his
ru t. In fact , congress had already
nactod a law , before Mr. Orouneo-
ecamo n member to compel the Un-

n
-

> Pacific to pro-rato witli the Kan-
is

-

Pacific and Denver Pacific roads at-

Uioyouno , It was mainly the fear
mt the bulk of this trallio would
o diverted by way of Kansas City ,

ut induced Omaha merchants and
Doplo on the line of the Union Pa-
fie to make common cause with the
nion Pacific against pro rata. Upon
lii string the cunning managers ot
10 Union Pacific pluyod duriug the
itiro controversy , and they never
red of boasting how they wore pro
cting Omahu and the North Platte
; ainst Kansas and Missouri , How

it now about that diversion
trade to Kansas City ,

ow has it been siuco Jay
ould mixed nine quarts of-

ansus Pacific water into ono quart ofi-

O Union Pacific milk , by contolidat-
H

-

the Kaunas Pacific and the Union
nclfio roads. Wo hoar no more
iout the outra o of giving Kansas
ity equal facilities and through rates
om Omahn. On the contrary , the bulk
through traillo is being constantly

verted from Oiiuha , but the Union
icifio organs remain dumb , and
inaha nieroh.uitu are no longer
iotio enough to have uny tremble
id fear of the pro-rate busjboar.-

idgo
.

Crounso nml hiu course in the
cmisua cannot bo justly assailed by-

y candid man , and the less Mr.-

Uontino'a
.

clerk has to say concern-
pro.

-

: . rat a and Orounso , the more
octivo ho will bo in bolstering
dentine for a third term.

INSOLENCE REBUKED.
The methods by which Valentino

trying to force a ronomlnation f
himself for a third term exemplify i

a striking manner the arrogance ar
insolence of office. From the outsi
Valentino has sought to ride rouf
shod over the popular will by pr
claiming far and wide that nobod

dared to oppose * him as n cand-

dato. . The third district was oxpres-
ly cut out for Valentino , nnd the pec
plo therein wore notified that all o
position was useless. Valentino
hencomon in every petit e-

co have cracked their whi ]

over the heads of odlto
who wore more or loss dependent upo
public patronogo and have literal ]

driven them to a support of the ta-

basswood. . They have given out ah
that Valentino carried the whole nt
ministration in his pocket , that tli
whole publio patronage of Nobrask
was at his disposal and Saunders an
Van Wyck wore powerless to help c

protect anybody who opposed Valor
tine.

Those insolent and arrogant ai-

sumptionn have mot a fit robuk
through the following correspondence
which has just reached us.-

U.

.

. S. SENATE OHAMDEII ,
WASHINGTON , July 13th , 1882. J-

Hon. . Henry JI. Teller , Fccretaij Interior :

I desire to call your attention to th
following statement concerning E. I
Butler , register of the United State
land office at Noligh , Nob. Twi
newspapers , the drgus and the New
both Republican , are printed at Al-
bion , Nob.

Both papers had official advortisinj
from said land officp. Suddenly the ;

wore discontinued in the Argus , who !

Mr. Brainard , on behalf of that pa-

per , desired to know the reason why
when Mr. Butler sent the following

KHLIQH , Neb , , Juno 20,1882.-
A.

.

. D. Drtlnard , Esq. :

But In reply to your letter of the IGtl-
Inst. . , inquiring "Why I do not favor yoi
with any more land office notices !"
would nimply say that for fifteen years
have been a strong friend of E. K. Valen-
tine , have been and am now a supporter o-

his. . believing him worthy and well quail
fled ; therefore , n friend to him ia a friom-
to m . The "News" is friendly , the "Ar-
glut" is the rovcrpo , hence my late nctloi-
In ho interest of Mr. Valentino.

Respectfully , E. L. BUTI.ER-

.Mr.

.

. Butler has a right to hi
preference among the candidates fo
congress in that district , and to exer
ciao his personal influence , but ho hai-

no right to use that portion of thi
government under his direction tc
coerce individuals or control nominat-
ing conventions-

.I
.

think you will agree with mo thai
such wanton oxurciuo of power nhoulc-
bo sternly rebuked , as it would proba-
bly bo rebuked by the people at thi
ballot box.

May I trouble you for an early an-
swer , confidently presuming that you
will censure the course of this official
and thereby admonish others, ahoulc
they follow his example.

Yours ro poatfully.
0. H. VAN WYCK.-

DirARTHtNT

.

01 7IIV IMTXHIOR , I

WisniNOTON , D. 0. , Ju y 181882. (

Hon. C. II. Van Wjck, United States Senate-
.DBAS

.
Slit I have your letter ol

the 13th irist. in which you refer to o

letter of Mr. E. L. Butler , register ol
the United States land office nt No-
ligh , Nobraaka , to Mr. A. D. Brain
ard , who is the publisher of a news-
paper

¬

, that ho could not publish in
his paper the notice required by law
before entry of land , because ho ( the
publisher ) was an enemy of the mem-
ber

¬

of congress from that stato. You
say ' 'Mr. Butler has a right to his
preferences among the candidates for
congress in that district , and to oxer-
liso

-
his personal influence ; but ho has

no right to use that portion of the
government under his direction to-

jporco individuals or control nomina-
ing; conventions. I think you wil-

igroo with mo , that such wanton ox-
jroiso of power should bo stonily re-
bukod. . " I agree with you that Mr
Butler has no right to discriminate
between the newspaper friends or op-
pononta of the honorable member o-

aongross from that state , in ..dispons-
Ing the patronage of his office , and Ii-

vill call the attention of the commia-
lioucr of the general land office to the
:aso , and suggest that ho call Mr-
Qutlor's attention to my views on this
lubjeot , and I trust the ojffinse wil-
let bo repeated.

Very respectfully ,
II SI TEU.KI-

I.Puoiu.su

.

pays batter than piety in
his country nnd in this enlightened
go. The receipts nt the box office o :

iladisou Square Garden after the late
lummoling match of Sullivan anc-

Vilson footed up 10000. After
ikying ?3DO for use of the garden
ud other incidental expenses , over
18,000 waa loft to bo divided bo-

ween

-

the pugilists. Of this Wilaon-
agged , 5,700 as his uharo , and that
ar about twenty minutes' work. The
Dial receipts are probably the largest
mount over taken in for so ahortl-

iow , and give pugilism the bolt as u-

louoy attraction. Wo venture to say
hat there ia not a preacher or ex-

ortor in these United States who
nn earn one-halt of that sum fn any
lonth of Sundays. And now Wilson
as issued a challenge to fight Sulli-
an

-

or any other man in the United
tates for $2BOO or ?5,000 a aide , a
. al stand-up and knock-down fist
ght without gloves , according to the
iloj of the London prize ring made
id provided for bruisers ,

Tun Lincoln Journal pricks the gas
ubble, which Peter Sohwonok has
town about the filling out of that
)gus census blank , very ctfoctlvely ,

hen it calls attention to the absurd-
y

-

of Peter's story. Peter claims
tat the blank, as filled out, was a
iso imitation of hia ( Peter'e ) elegant
mdvvritin !' , but the Jounuil inclines

the opinion that if anybody olao-

an Peter his committed the forgery
) would be likely to imitate the
ind writing of Alexander , who WR-
Bippofod to be the author and vthoso

name was signed to the document
Peter has caught himself in a hug
Ho in trying to oxpUin away hia owi
handwriting on the blank. Vnl's mai
Friday will have to get another certifi-

cate of character from somebody ,

DENVEII expects to have direct con-

nection with Salt Like by the Rii

Grande before the snow flies. It i

generally believed that thoBurlingtoi
line will eventually consolidate he
pool earnings with the Rio Grand
and make connection with the Contra
Pacific at Salt Lake or Ogden , tha
will give Omaha two rival lines to tin
Pacific coast. While the rivalry ma ;

in a measure bo neutralized by pool-

ing between the U. P. and B. & M.
there is no doubt that shippers at thi
terminal points will receive mucl
bettor treatment than they now got.

Republican Pitfalls.
New York Spec * 1 to Chlugo Times.

The failure of the scheme to unify
the Republican party in Ponnsylvanh-
is making a profound impression upor
the loaders of the party in this state ,

who are anxiously casting about foi
the ways and moans of preventing r
split in the approaching gubernatorial
state convention as a consequence ol
the now threatening renewal of the
chronio fight between the atalwarte
and half-breeds. If the plan of con-
ciliation proposed by the Pennsylvania
independents had boon accepted by
Cameron and hta followers , the
process of restoring union to
the party in Now York , it is be-
lieved

¬

by such persons as Judge
Robertson , would have been im-
mensely simplified. They are per-
suaded a precedent would have boon
established which no republican oi
prominence would dare to have
gnored , inasmuch as that precedent
33tablishod the principle of referring
the whole trouble to the people them-
selves

¬

outside of the offico-holdora' ot-
officeBookers' care. Aa it is , the
party , as In the Koyatono state, is all
at sea as regards the future. It la a-

jrospoct that exactly auita the de-
mocracy

¬

, who hail every sign and
symptom of division in the enemy's
camp as an indication of his coming
lofoat. It is no secret that , so far as-
ho president ia concerned , ho is not
tnxioua to consolidate his party in
Sow York , and with that motive
10 has all along been exceedingly

cautious about disturbing the
status quo of the halfbreedo-
fficeholders. . This very caution ,
lowovor , is beginning to make his

stalwart supporters very restive , and
f "it is to bo poraiated in" as ono of

them remarked to-day , "Mr. Arthur
may find himself falling between two
atoola before ho is aware of it. " If-
ho fight is to bo kept up in Pennsyl-

vania
¬

, the work of the administration
n dealing with those discordant olo-

nenta
-

in thia state will meet with
rosh if not insurmountable discour-

agements.
¬

. If the parky cannot be-
initod this fall , in all human proba-
bility

¬

, it will have to accept defeat in'
November , and defeat in November
rill not contribute anything to-
ortlfy the prcsidont'a position for

1884. Aside from all this , there is-
icrioua trouble from another quarter.
Clip "anti-monopoly" people , who
ilaim that they can poll twentyfive-
housand votes in this elate , aaaert
hat the republlcana have made a fatal
niatako in permitting Roacoo Couk-
ng

-
to come forward in the courts as

tie champion of the railroad corporai-
onn

-
againat the merchants , nnd the

triking freight-handlers. Admitted
lat ho ia only acting aa a lawyer , thej-
ontond that at u time like thia a po-
tical loader who has any aspiration
or the future cannot afford to take i

osition like that ; and this ia accom-
anied by a prediction that if Mr ,

onkliug ia to boss the state conven-
on any ticket it may nominate wil-
e> beaten as soon as it ia put in thi-

old. .

"TRIUMPH ANT

?ho Lion of the Hour Receives an
Ovation at "Champion's Heat"'-

hlladolphla Trees-
.A

.

shout arose lest night at a quar-
or before 10 o'clockjln the vicinity o-

.ho
.

Champion's' rest , Ridge avenue
ud Wood atroet. The hiphip.hur-
ah waa taken up and re-echoed in th-
aloon. . Walking briskly down tlu-
troet came Arthur Chambers and the
lore of the day , "Tug" Wilson , the
foxy" English fighter. Chambers'
aloon was almost as crowded aa iti-

raa on Monday night when dispatches
'f the conflict between Wilson and
iullivau wore received. The crowd
n the bar room surged around th-
Udgo avenue entrance. The pianis.
truck up the chords of "See , the
lonquoriug Hero Comes , " the Vini-
oan doors awung apart , and "Tug *

nd Chambers entered the apartment
'ho din waa confuaing. The moi-
.uahod

.
and struggled around the

rize-fighter and his second like at-

ngor swarm of otarving flics about i
ugar-plum. "Oh , the beauty ! '

See the darlingl" "Tug , the bravo
oy ! " "Hurrah for the plucky little
ianl" wore the cries ringing through
10 room. "Put him on the coun-
sr

-

! " "Hold Kim up, lot us see him , "
IOBO in the background yelled vocif-
rously.

-
. Wilson and Chambers forced

leir way through the mob ; Cham-
rs

-

. Bucceodod in getting behind the
luntor , where , divesting himself of-
Is coat , proceeded coolly to look over
lograixsand notes handed him by-
s wife. Wilson was caught in front

the counter by a number of-

treonal acquaintances , where ho
oed until late at night
ibiblng cider and beer in vast
jautitics , which was offered up to
0 ahrino of hia greatness by a host
ardent admirers , Strucgling ov ry-
w) and then to thrust back the crowd

irging about hid elbows , ho looked
perfect picture of goodfellowship-
id contentnient. His round , rod
ce was illuminated with n realising
use of his prowess , no smiled at-
orything , jest and compliment , and
splayed hta firm , white teeth. lie
are his straw hat parched on the
ick of hia head , and n yellow silk
indkorchiof twisted around his neck ,

lore was not a scratch ou hia face ori-
nds.. Ho looked in perfect condit-
ion.

¬

.

'No , I aron't much of a talker ,"
said with n right jolly Jaugh. "I'ir-
action.Ylmt did I think of Sul-

an
-

? Why , ho'a a perfect gentleman ,

ho is. Wo got along firal-class. Whi-

I left him ho aaya to mo , 'Tug , you'-
a gentleman. "I'll put a thousai
dollars on you any time you want
fifjht anybody olao. You're got tl
pluck and muscle. ' Do you know
continued Wilson with great cando-
"I like to fight gentlemen like Sul-
van. . Nothing low about 'im. V
mot as friends and friends wo parted
This sentiment waa received with
cheer of approval by those gather *

about the speaker-
."I

.

wont in to win , and I think as-
did. . I stood the four rounds , and i

long as you ask mo though I'm m-

on the boast I could nave atoo
twenty more rounds of the anmo nor
If Sullivan wanted mo to fight t-

inleht I'm ready for 'im. I'm just i

fresh and spry now as I over waa. l'i
challenged Sullivan for $5,000 in
fight without gloves. I'll moot 'i
with naked fists , and I'll meet an
man in the world on the same cond
lions , or in any other way that mn-

bo decided upon. I h'ain't got an
engagements for the present.
yet Sullivan hasn't took up my cha-
longo. . I'm a-goin' to atay in Phili-
delphia now with my friend Chan
bora. Philadelphia ia what I call
square city. "

"Why did you fight so savagely tli
first round?" waa aakod-

."I
.

wanted to test Sullivan'a powoi
His blows came out like aledgo-han
more , and then at the second round
adopted the 'drop' game , and kept
up. . Lor' WOBB you , Sullivan's a hit
ter. What did I do co-day ? Why ,
had a good time after my work ,

drove about Now York in an ope
carriage , and was received with choon-
Lor' , aa they like a bravo man i
Now York. "

A Now Refrigerator Car.6-

k.
.

. Louis Olobe-Dcmocrat ,

The arrival in thia city yesterday c-

n load of fresh fish , brought throug
From Boston by a refrigerator cai
demonstrated the success of a no'
and very important experiment
About six days wore consumed by th
trip , over the Now York & Now Er-
tjland , Pennsylvania, Panhandle an-
Vandalia lines. It is very difficult t
got fiah inland in good shape , and it i

believed the feat was never accom-
plished before of bringing a quantitB-

O far, absolutely freah and in goo
sonditlon , save when packed in ic-

hests: Those fish were not packed ii

ice and salt , the usual way , but aimpl ;

sot in boxes on the floor of the cai
whoso temperature waa kept through
aut the journey at from 33 to 45 de-

jreea. . The car haa been recently in-

rented. . Broken ice and salt ar
packed In tanks at each end , so ar-

ranged that the "pickle , " or brine , ii-
iiold in a third tank at the bottom t-

itilizo its low temperature until i-

rises high enough to bo removed by i

liphon. . Around the ice tanks , anc-

lirongh them by moans of pipes , i

TOO circulation of pure air is secured
The interior of the car ia perftctly ail
ight. The air does not como in con
act with the ice , but only with th
sold iron of the tanks which hold it
md the natural rising of heated anc
linking of chilled air brings over]
>artlcle in the car against the cold sur-
aces. . The advantages of this car nr-
iloimod to bo the utilization of th-
'ull value of the ice and salt , the pro
luction of a lower temperature that
ither refrigerator cars produce , anc-
he fact that only dry air comes it-

icntact with the content * . Roborl-
I. . Waters , the president of the com'-
iany , who is in town , is trying tc-

uvo the way for the use of thcuo cart
n both directions to as well as frott-
ho west. Thia firat cor of the apriot-
amo through in charge of F. C. Ililla ,

f Boston , nn old newspaper reporter.

ARK your druggist forKedJinj'[ Uussiar.-
alve. . Keep it in the house ia case of ncci-
ents. . Price 25c.

AND

THE

IBAZCsT-
Of Omaha.-

u
.

purchased of the CorllisSafoJUiDuftcturlne
. , of Providence , B. I. , a Mfo which la iruar-
itoed

-
In writing to bo "abiolutely burglar

oof for B period of thirty-six houra continuous
id undUtuibod attack with the use of such
olsand apnllcancMasa burglar can employ,1-
d in a practically unconditional way.
Dug bank detirea a thorough test made upon
la afe , and Incase of failure to stand U , the
nk will tie at Ilbnrty to purchuo any other
It and may return tbla to the manufacturer).
Any iiart > la at liberty to undertake the attack
10 will I urn Ui) aitlsfaUary bond to pay all
mize to tbo nife , In cana It Ii not entered In-

B Bllpulatcil time. TheCorlliuCompany agree
Milting-to deposit with thia bant the aurn cf
00000. upon tha tlgulng of an agreement

tun said sum to bo p'accd within the
a and to be forfeited to the puty operating in-
ie It Is forcibly opened and hn content * rab
acted I1KNKY W. YA1K8 Caah-

lo.uraz

.

City & faoiflc-

3B SIOUX OITY ROUTB
Rum a flolld Tralu Ibrough from

Council Blufia to St. Panl
Without Ohnnco Time , Only 17 Hour*

i u
00 UIUH THE S110UTEJ BOUTB

rao-
xCOUNCIL , BLUFFS

T. PAUL, lUh'MKAVOUrt-
DULUTI1 OR BISIIAHCB

all potnU ID Northern Iowa. Ulune.U Ed-

oU.> . ThU line In equipped with the improved
Btlnjhouio Automatic Air-br ko and Ullb-
ttorm O-inyltr and Buffer : and fcr-

BfKU. . . nAVsrr AND CCUIFORT-
.orarpuwjJ.. . FuIImau Ftlnoa Bleeping Cai-
through WITHOUT CHANGE botwetn Uaa
City nu.1 ut. P ul , via Council lilulfi ac.-
1ni City-
.'mini

.
leave Union Pacific Trsnafci at Ocoii-

UluSi , at 7:35: p. m. dillor , arrival of Kan l-

r.St Jobcpiiand Council llluffi tialn fiera-
South. . Airlrln j ct Sioux City 11:33: n. m ,

at the New Colon JX-pot al St. J'AU ! . { itit-
a..
H UOl'KS IS ADVANOB 07 AHT OTflK ?

BOOTS-
.iTR

.
uwuib >r to UVIng the Slctix City Raatt-

itot a Through Triln. Tha Shortest L'ai
Quickest Tl 110 and a CcmfcrUuU Kld < la tbi-
ouifhCara titwoon

COUNCIL BLUFd AHD 0V. PAUL-
.3'fiio

.
that jourTlckUs rtaJ via tha "Slcni-

iti'i Pacific UiUrcjij
. 3. WATTLES, . H. BUCHANAN

Bilpcrlntcndcnt. Gen' I'awj.A.-cul
'. E. ROBINSON , A j-t Oen'l Paa. A5't ,

lllMourl Valley. la.-

W.
.

. E. DAVIS , Boathwulem A ut ,
Cctul I nr Uvt

BARGAINS

X-

XXTLOTS

Houses,

Lands

FIFTEENTH AND DOUBLE 818 ,

Beautiful building sites on Sherman avcnu-
16th street) south of Poppleton'a and J. J-

Irown'g residences the tract belonging to Sens-
or Paddock for so many years beln ;
153 feet west frontage on the avenue

by from SCO to 660 feet In depth
running eastward to the Omaha & St. Paul B. R
Will sell In strips of CO fcot or moro f rontairo 01-

he avenue with full dcptn to the railroad , wil
ell the abtne onabout any terms that purchase

may desire , To parties who will agree tobullc
houses coating 91200 and upwards will sell with-
out any payment down for ono year , and 6 to II
equal annual payments thereafter at 7 per cen
interest. To parties nhc do not Intend Improv
Ing Immediately will sell for ono sixth down anc
5 equal annual payments thereafter at 7 per cen-
lInterest. .

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at wesl
end of Farnam street will give any length o
time required at 7 per cent Interest.

Also a splendid 10 acra block In Smith's addl
tlon on same liberal ter no foregoing.

No. 305 , Halt lot on near 20th
8700.No

804 , Lot on 18th street near Paul , $1200-
.No

.
302 , Lot 30x280 feet on 16th street , near

Nicholas.-
No

.
299 , One quarter aero Burt street , neai-

DuttonSOO. .
No 297 , Two lota on Blonde near Irene street ,

$260 and $300 each.-
No

.
290 , Two lots on Georgia near Michigan

reel , 81200-
.No

.
295 , Twelve choice residence lots on Hamll-

n
-

street In Shlnn's addition , flno and sightly
60 to fSOO each.-
No

.
294 , Beautiful half lot on St. Mary's av-

enue , 30x180 feet , near Blahop Clarkson'a and
20th street , $1600-

.No
.

292 , Five cbolco lota on Park avenue , 60 *
160 each , on street railway , $300 each.-

No
.

201,51 * lots in Mlllard & Caldn ell's addition
on Sherman Avenue near Popploton's , SSCOto
$160 each.-

No
.

280 , Choice lots on Park avenue and street
ar line on road to Park , $460 to $1000 each.-

No
.

286 , Eleven lota on Dccatur and Irene
streets , near Saunders street , $376 to $160 each.-

No
.

282 , Lot on 10th near Paul street , $760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 66x140 feet near St. Mary's avenue ,

and 20th street , $1600-
.No

.
279 , Lot on Dccatur near Irene street , 326.

No 278 , Tour lots on Caliiwell , nearSaundera
street , $500 each.-

No
.

270 , Loton Clinton street , near shot tower ,

No 27fi , Four lots on McLollan street, near
Blonde , Uagan's addition , $226 each.

No 274. Three- lots near race course : make
oBcra.-

No
.
268. Beautiful corner aero lot on California

street , opposite ind adjoining Sacred Heart Con-
ent

-

grounds , $1000-
.No

.
26o, LotonMason , near 16th street , 1360.

100 ots In "Credit Fonder"and "Grand View"
additions , Just south-cast of U. P. nnd B. A M.
t-allrood Depots , ranging from $160 to $1000 each
and on easy terms.

Beautiful Resldcnco Lots at a bargain cry
handy to shops V100 to J260 each , 6 per cent down
ndflpar cent per month. Call and get plat and
ull particulars.-

No
.

266 , Fuil corner lot on Jones , Near 16th
street , $3,000-

.No
.

258 , Two lota on Center street , near Cum-
in

¬
g street , $900 for both or $600 each-
.No251J

.
, Lot on Seward , near King street ,

$360.No
249 , Half lot on Dodge , near llth str'ja

$2,100-
No 211 , Four beautiful residence lots nca-

Crelghton College (or will separate ) $8,000-
.No

.
246 , Two lots on Center , near Cumin

Itreet , $400 each.-
No

.
246J , Lst on Idaho , near Cumin ? itree

$526No
246 , Beautiful corner acre lot on Cumin ?near Dutton street , mar now Convent of Sacre

Heart , 31,600.-
No.

.
. 244 , Lot on Farnam , near 18th street

M.760-
.No

.
243. Lot 66 by 1 on College

lear St. Mary's avenue , $700-
.No

.
241 , Lot on Farnam , near 26th stree

11.000-
.No

.
40, Lot 60 by 99 feet on South latenue

tear Mason street. $050-
.No

.
239 , Corner lot on Burt , near 22d street

12,300-
.No

.
233. 120x132 feet o J Ilarnoy, near 24th-

treet (will cut it up ) 82,400-
.No

.
234 , Lot on Douglas street, near 25th-

No 232 , Lot on Pier street , near Bewan
$00 ,

No 227 , Two loUon Decatur , near Irene street
00 each.-
No

.
* 23 , Lot 143 by 441 feet on Sherman ave

luo ((10th stieot ) . nea Ura.cc , $2,400 , will divide
No 2fl , Lot 23xtlr.it on Dodge, near IHtu-

trcct ; make an oiler.-
No

.
217 , Lot on 23rd near Clarr , $500-

.No
.

216 , Lot on Hamilton near King , 4800-
.No

.
209 , Lot on Ibth street , near Nicholas

500.No
207 , Two lots on ICtb , near Paciflc ttroet

1,600 ,
No 204, Beautiful rcelJcnco lot on Division

treet , near Cumlng , $nx) .

No 1WJ Lots on 16th street , near PUrce
000,
No 108 } , Lota on Sauuders street , near Sew

rd $500-

.9Nol
.

4 } , Two loUon 22d , near Grace street
"NO 1921 , Two lots on 17th street, near whit
gad orks , $1,050-
.No

.
1881 ; One full block ton lots , near the

arracks , $100-
.No

.

191 , Lota ou Parker , street , near Irenu-

No 183' Two lots on Cans , near 21st strce-
ilt; edge ) , W.OOO-
.No

.
IbO , Lot on Pier near Seward , fCM.

No 170 , Lot ou Pacific ttroet , near llth ; msk-
Ber.i
Ham , Six lota on Farnam , near 21th street

?,400 to $2,850 each
No 163 , Full block on 23th strrcot , near raca-
uree , and three lot ) In Glto'ii addition , near

nundtro and Catuiua streets , $2,000-
.No

.
127 , Lot ou nth sheet , uear while lead

orls. M23.
No 122 , 123x132 feet ((2 lota ) on 18th street ,
car Popploton . $1,600-
.No

.
110 , Tfclrtj b lf acre tots in M Urd& Cat

.veil t additions on Sherman avenue , Spring anc-
irotoga streets , near the ftU of irojn street
ir track , $450 t9 fl.pno i ach-
Nu8 , Lot CD n ts.o , near 22d iticct,-
8JO
Nob8 , Lotonl.IUvrMotrrit , near Saunders ,

No 88, Corner lot on Charles , Inear Baund.-
us

.
strict , 700.

No 75, Bqxjafoct on PaclQe , near Sta street
. .000-

.No
.

10, Igbteen lot) nn 2Ist , 22il , 23 J ami-
.utdtra utieets , near Grace and HAUudcrj strict
iclge , $500 caih

II-

IEAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th and Douglas Street,

THE IcGiLLUI

WAGON

BOX RACKS

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS. .

40003
*s

ii Will !
'

BOX1.

Can Be Handled By a Boy ,

The box need bo tt1en oft the wagon and
all the boiled

Grain and Grass Seed Is Save
It costs less thin the old racks. Every

standard wagon Is told with our rack complete

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachments an upplv thorn to

jour old wagon box. For salt 1 Nebraska by
J. C. CLAKK. Mncoln.-
MANxiNot

.
HKRS , Omaha.

KURD "KDDB, Grand Island.H-
AOOLRTT

.

fi aims *, Hastings.-
CHARLIS

.

UCIIKODKER , Columbus.-
BrAsoaLHJt

.
FUNK , lied Cloud.-

C.

.
. II. CRASH & Co. , lied Oak , Io va.

L.V. . llusssitt.GIcnwool , low *
And every first claw dealer In the west. Auk

them (or descriptive circuUr or send direct
to us-

.J

.

, McOallum Bros , Manuf g Oo. ,

Office , 24 West Laio Street , Chicago-

.may23lw
.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They surpais all other s (or o sy riding , style
ind durability ,

They are for sale by all Loading Car-
riage

¬

Builders and Dealers throughout
the country.
SPRINGS , GEAE3 & BODIES

For sale by

Henry Timken ,
Patentee and Builder of Fine Carrla ? s ,

30? X.OXTXS, - -
Jl-Ora

Are acknowledged to be the
lest by all who have put them-
e a practical test.

ADAPTED T-

OIAEB & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.
MANUFACTURED B-

YiUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SSIHT LOUI-

S.lercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOH OMA-

HA.HOMITOROILSTOVE

.

** ? L

'V

Improved lor 1 82.
THE 1IEST AND

!UY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
KTOII.OVK IN THE WOULD ,

Every housekeeper feola the wuntof-
unothing Unit will cook the daily
od andnvoid the excesBivoheat , duet ,
;ter and aahep of a coal or wood utovo
HE MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
0 IT, bettor, quicker and cheaper
an anyothermeana. ItlathoONLY
[L STOVE made with the OIL
ESERVOni ELEVATED at the
.ok of the etovo , awayfrom the heat :
'which arrangement ABSOLUTE
VI1 K I Y IB secured jna no gaa can bo-
nornted , fully twenty per cent more
at ia obtained , the wicka are pro-
rvcd

-
twice aa lopg , thua saving the

jublo of constant trimmina and the
Penbo of now onea. EXAMINE
IL MONITOR and you will buy no
licr.

Manufactured only by the
jmtor Oil StoYoOo , Cleveland 0 ,

? r dc ripttvo circular or call
M. Rogers & Son , agenta for Ne-

MININQ EN-
Reniselaer PoUtech.

g ho olji : > t ci'U tam keeln8 6cp-
. roaster for 18t2 cantata *

cf tnoeraduatu for tre pM f,5ar , withc' tud rt"ulie


